




Postal Stationery 
of B. N. A. 

Bought - S'olod - Traded 
Starter Lote at $1-U-$15 
HAROLD R. ME YERS 

4-2 West ·315th Street 
New York 21, N. Y. 

Geo. E. Foster 
Philatelic P rinter 

Box 174 Bordentown, N. J. 

Personal Stat ionery a Specialty 

The 
PHILATELIC 
MAGAZINE 

BRITISH NORTH AMfRICA 
(Est. 18'16) 

. .. Is o!Jten extensively repre
een-ted In the H. R . HARMER, 
INC. a uctions. W r ite for F1REE 
ca talogues and buy the right 
way- the H . R. HARMER way. 

' 

Is your guide to BriUsh Emptre , 
and Wo11ld collecting, and keepe 
you up-to-date with la test st&mp 
events. :Fully tllustrated. 

Yearly Subscription $1.~. 
s ·ample copy tree on request. 

H. Re Harmer Inc. 
The R oosevelt Auctloneere 

HARRIS ·P UBLICATIONS L TO. 
446 Strand, Landon, Engla nd 

32 E. 57th St., · N. V, 22, N. Y. 

·WE WISH TO BUY 
PACKETS 
SETS • 

• COLLECTIONS 
SINGLE STAMPS 

As the largest wholesale stamp firm In the 
United ,Sta,tes, we are consta1,1t buyers of large 
wholesale q uantities and collections of all kinds of 
postage stamps. 

Send us a detailed list cf your offers, which will receive our 
prompt, careful a ttentl<?n· Our booklet "If You Have Stamps To 
Sell" wlll be sent free on request, (1! you do not already know us) ; 
this booklet Includes references and! deacrlbes our buaina.s In full 10 · 

that you may deal with us In complete cont!dence. 

H. E. HARRIS & CO. 
108 Massachusetts Ave., Boston, Moss. 



\' 

.Canada 
Mint and used singles, blocks, plate blocks, officials. 

We specialise in Canadian officials (perforated and overprinted), 
and Canadian precancels. · 

We also have good stocks of Newfoundland, Brit. Colonies, 
U.S.A., and Foreign. 

Your want lists will be appreciated. 

JIM F. WEBB 
309 Sunnyside Ave., Toronto 3, Canada 

Member of Canadian Stamp Dea1ers Assn. 

WEEKLY PH I LATELIC GOSSIP 
- The Stamp Collectors Magazine -

(Established 1915) 

OFFERS YOU 
e World coverage on all phases of stamp collecting 
e Articles written by over thirty Associate Editors 
• Special emphasis on Canadian collecting 
e High quality paper, readable type, fine illustrations 
• Fifty-two issues a year for only $2.25 Canada, $2.00 

United States 

Sample copy free on request 

Published by 

The Gossip Printery, Inc. 
Holton, Kansas, U. S. A. 
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~W~ tl'ltd ~By the Editor . 

CAPEX RETROSPECT- It was a wonderful treat to meet personally a·ll 
the wooderful, friendly members of our society dwi.ng the week of CAPEX. 
Although the editor missed ·seeing a few memlbers whom he would have liked 
to meet (due to the pressure of wo~k in the daytime we were only able to 
be present at the lounge during the evening for the most ·part) the friendly 
spirit which ma!kes B~·AP,S just that much better t han any other stam~ 
group with which the writer has been connected, was very much in evidence 
throughout the entire show, and especially during our own convention. It 
is a wonderful society and we are certainly going to make every effort to 
renew a lot of friendships at Ithaca, N. Y., in 1·952 ...• The editor, unfor
tunately, was unalb'le to be present at

1 
the annuel meeting of the society, but 

members say it was directed with a smooth hand by President Bury C. Binks. 
Reports showed the society to be in a particularly healthy position, as re
corded in another section of this issue of TOPIGS .... Did you notice the 
exhibit of Red River covers at CAPEX prepared by BNAPSers Dr. Murray H. 
Campbell and Tom Mioller of Winnipeg. These are some of the covers which 
formed the ·basis of the article by Dr. Murray which appeared in TOPICS 
last year and which won the "Greene A ward" for the most popular article of 
the year .... 1Reports of CAPEX and the BNAPS Convention will be :found 
in the back section of this issue devoted to official busi-ness of the Society. 
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NEW COLUMN BORN-We are proud to welcome another columnist to 
TOPICS with the "birth'' in this issue of Dr. J. C. Goodwin's column on pre
adhesive and stampless covers. The doctor is an authority on this phase of 
B. N. A. philately and 'his writings wiJ.l make a decided contribution to TOP
ICS' complete coverage of B. N. A. material. 

AUCTION CORNER- Recent prices reported by Rdbson Lowe: Canada 
1851 imperf. laid paper 6d slate violet with target cancellation, £21. Nova 
Scotia 1851-53 3d bright blue, diagonal bisect tied to a whole 6d yellow-green 
on piece, £21; 1849 entire letter from St. Pierre ( et Miquelon) to . Granville, 
France, showing the very rare "Sydney C. B./Ship Letter", type (.SC) of tran
sit, with "Sydney, C. B." circular date stamp and Halifax oval framed "HI 
(date)/1849/:N. S.", backstamped for arrival 13 days after leaving Halifax, 
£14-10; Newfoundland, written-up, mounted, collection of p()stal stationery, 
reply cards, etc., from 1878 issue onwards, 59 unused and 71 used items with 
many interesting cancellations, £ 18. 

·Catalogues received during the past month: Har.mer, Rooke & Co. Inc., 
Dr. Lewis L. Reford Sale of B. N. A., part five (·Oct. 16, 17, 18); U. S. and 
British Empire Sale (containing B. N. A.) (Oct. 28, 24). Robson Lowe Ltd., 
Greece (Oct. 17); Egypt, Gambia and Ceylon (Oct. 24); Ionian Islands (Oct. 
31); Part three of the J. B. 'seymour Great Britain (Nov. 7). J. N. Sissons, 
B. N. A. (Nov. 7-8). We realize these are listed too late to be of much use to 
readers, but they are entered here as a matter of record. 

NEW SCOTT CATALOGUE-Val. I of th~ 195~ Scott Catalogue reveals 
increases in early Canadra, as follows: #1 used from $-27:50 to $30; #2 used 
from $60 to $65; #3 used from $1,850 to 2,000; #4 mint from $45 to 50; #4 
used from $10 to $12; #5 used from $60 to 70; #8 used from $27.50 to 80; 
#9 used from $100 to $120. Canada's ultra-rare 1862 2e green on laid paper 
(#82), which carried no price in the 1951 catalogue, has <been Hsted at $5,000. 
This stamp was sold to K. Bileski of Winnipeg for $3,800 at one of the Re!ord 
auctions, and was exhibited at CAPEX. 

BOGUS MATERIAL IN THE WEST-Information on some fake mater
ial shown by the Winnipeg Philatelic Society was sent to us some time ago, 
but pressure on our av>ai!able space has kept mention from being made before. 
BNAPSer James Stokes describes the following as being displayed by the 
albove society a few months ago: 
1. A mint pair, no gum, imperf., of the 20¢ 1912 Admirals. 
2. A mint block, no gum, tete-bec'he, of the 5¢ violet .A!dmiral issue. 
3. A first day cover of the 1948 Princess stamp mai'led at Ottawa. The 

cover is apparently genuine, but the imperf. block of Princes·s stamps is 
not. The cancellation appears to tie the block to the cover. 

4. A cover, dated 1926, mailed at Winnipeg, the machine cancellation tying on 
a pair of the 1926 .one-line surcharge, imperf., one stamp with surcharge 
and one without. 
Mr. Stokes reports that it was 'impossifble to see anything wrong with 

the ·stamps except with a p()Wel'ful glass, when an odd place showed up where 
the design at the edge was very slightly higher than the margin of the 
stamp'. This ·bogus matt>rial apparently emanated from the West Coast. 

REVIEW: ·"THE !CODRINGTON CORRESPONDENCE 1743-1851."
There are many collectors who include the Briti&h West Indies in the desig
nation "British North America" and for these here is a book of absorbing 
interest, especially to those who seek information on postal history of Antig
ua. This reviewer does not CQllect the stamps of the Indies, but we were 

(conti11ued on pa~e 810) 
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CANADA THREE PENCE 
Multiples of Four and Over 

By J. F . . BURK•E (#367) 

The :following compilation i's CO'Illprehensive but, as evidenced by current 
auction catalogs, is not complete. Many of the multiples appearing in these 
catalogs will be found in the list· that follows, thoug-h additional items appear 
especially in the strip-of-4 category. I am grateful to Dan Meyerson and 
George Wegg :for· assistance in this investigation. I shaH appreciate any in
f<n.mlation communicated to me by others who may read this article. (Ad
dress: 169 East 74th St., New York 21, N. Y.) 

BLOCKS OF 9. 
Unu.sed 

1. At Royal Jubilee Exhibition, May 6-11, 1935, London, was shown a 
block of 9 unused, medium hard wove paper, 'brown red, N·os. 76-77-78-86-87-88 
00-97-98, Pane A. Bottom margin, no imprint. No. 88 short transfer at 
right. lllustrated P. 2. 1. 5. (Set of photographic plates illustrating the 
catalog of the exhibition.) · 

BLOCKS OF 8. 
Unused , 

1. In Pack bt sale, Harmer, Rooke & Co., Inc., Dec. 6, 1944, lot 34 was 
a vertical block of 8 unused, illu·strated. Described as Scott 4a, ·brown red, 
margins all around, bottom right stamp thin and two stamps creased. 
Brought $600. Hlustrated in Boggs, p. 142. (The Postage Stamps and Pos
tal History of Canada. 1926.) 

. Used 
2. In Reford 2nd snle, Harmer, Rooke & Co. Inc., Oct. 3, 1950, lot 137 

was a top .sheet margin vertical block of 8 used, illustrated. Descritbed as 
Scott 4, smudge cancel, :few tears and creases. Brought $480. Illustrated i:n 
Jarrett, p. 26. (Standard British North America Catalogue. 1929.) 

BLOOKS OF 6. 
Unused 

1. In Pack 1st sale l9t 33 was a vertical bl()Ck of 6 unused, illustrated. 
Described as Scott 4a, bro.wn red, machine paper 1858 printing, very large 
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We greatly appreciate the mag

nificent hospitality and the warm 

friendliness shown us by all the 

BNAPS members, and thank you 

all for a wonderful time at CAPEX. 

LEO BARESH 
Weybridge, Surrey, England 

.BILL LEA 
Manchester, England 
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margins aH around, thin at top, slight crease and pinhole. Brought $450. 
Illustrated in Boggs, p. 142. · 

H. R. Harmer Ltd. resume of business 1947-48 illustrated this block and 
reported it sold July 19 (which of two years not clear) at £400 with ex
change rate $4.03. 

2. In Pack 2nd sale, April 10, 1945, lot 72 was a vertical block of 6 
unused, illustrated. Described as Scott 4a, brown red, top right stamp tiny 
thin and third stamp with tear at left. Brought $97.50. 

Used 
3. In Reford 1st sale, February 28, 1950, lot 188 was a horizontai block 

of 6 used, illustrated. Described as Scott 4<:, ribbed, torn through second 
and fourth stamps and rejoined, slightly soiled. Brought $115. Illustrated 
in Jarrett, p. 23. 

BLOCKS OF 4. 
Unused 

1. At Royal Jubilee Exhiibition, May 6-11, 1935, London, was shown- a 
block of 4 unused, laid .paper, slightly soiled but with full gum. Dlustrated 
P. 2. 1. 1. 

2. At Royal Ju,bilee Exhibition, May 6-11, 1935, London, was shown a 
block of 4 unused, thin wove pa;per, veNDilion, left sheet margin. Illustrated 
P. 2. 1. 2. 

3. At Royal Jubilee Exhibition, May 6-11, 193·5, London, was shown a 
block of 4 unused, thick paper, red. IUustrated P. 2. 1. 3. 

4. The "Wm. H. Crocker" Collection of Rare Stamps of the W.hole 
World, by Fred J. Melville. On ·p. 19 is illustrated a block of 4 unused on 
thin wove. Sale of Harmer Rooks & Co. Ltd., London, May 4-5-6, 193R. 

•In H. R. Harmer Ltd., London, sale June 11, 1951, this block was listed 
as lot 122, illustrated. Described as Stanley Gibbons 6, red, thin wove paper, 
part o.g. with large margins and fine color, a little creased in places and one 
stamp minute thin spot. Brought £ 1~0.0.0. 

5. In Pack 2nd Sale lot 69 was a sblock of 4 unused, illustrated. De· 
scribed as Scott 4, red,· cut into at right and bottom, creased between stamps 
and several tears, large part o.g. Brought $45. 

In Harmer, Rooke & Co. Inc. sale June 11, 1946, this block was listed as 
lot 519, illustrated. Brought $100. 

6. ln Harmer, Rooke & Co. Inc. sale June 12, 1947 lot 861 was a block · 
of 4 unused, illustrated. Described as Scott 4, red, margins all around, top 
stamps horizontally creased, right bottom stamp slightly thin and small tear 
at right. Brought $77.50. 

1. In Reford 3rd sale, February 27, 1951 lot 210 was a block of 4 un
used, illustrated. DeSICribed as Scott 4, left sheet margin with imprint, prac
tiea'lly full o.g. but creased, tear and other faults. Brought $105. 

Used 
8. At Royal Jubilee Exhibition, May 6-11, 1005, London, was shown a 

block of 4 used, wove paper, second stamp the re-entry variety No. 53, Pane B. 
· Not il1ustrated. 

·9. 'l·n Pack 1st sale lot 56 was a block of 4 used, illustrated. Descriibed 
as Scott 4d, indian red, very deep color, thin paper, margins aU around ex
cept at bottom left, insignificant faults. Brought $170 . 

. 10. In Pack 3rd sale, November 19, 1945, lot 33 was a block of 4 used, 
ilaustrated. Des'Cribed as Scott 4a, brown red, cut into at top, other faults. 
Brought $66. 

11. In Yuile sale, H. R. Haraner Inc., New York, May 6, 1945, lot 78 was 
a blOick of 4 used, illustrated. Described as Scott 4d, ipdian red, margins at 
left and right, some margin at top a.I\4 ]?9~t~m but cut into at places. 
Brought $88. · 
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12 and 13. In Boggs p. 141 are illustrated two blocks of four, one ribbed 
and one wove, on the same piece. 

14. In Re!ord 1st sale lot 197 was a block of 4 used, illustrated. De
scribed as Scott 4d, red, four large margins, sho.wing parts of stamps at top 
and •bottom, positions 57, 58, 67, 68, Pane B, light target cancel, mkroscopic 
thin between two left stamps. Br~ught $360. Illustrated in Jarrett, p. 107. 

16. In Reford 2nd sale lot 375 was a block of 4 used perforated plus a 
horizontal pair used pet'lforated, on cover, illustrated. Described as Scott 12, 
posHions, block, 61, 62, 71, part of imprint at left and, pair, 81, 82, extremely 
well centered for this stamp, on defective cover to Oakwood. Brought $825. 

16. In Reford 3rd 11ale lot 296 was a block of 4 used, illustrated. De
scribed as Scott 4d, cut into at top and close at rig.ht, slight crease and thin. 
Brought $155. 

ln J. N. Sissons' sale June 19, 1951, Toronto, this block was Hsted as lot 
95, orange red, brilliant color. 

17. In J. N. Sissons' sale September 26, 1951, lot 43 was a block of 4 
used, illustrated. Described as Scott 4a, brown red dt!ep color, with large 
margins, several defects. 

STRIPS OF 7. 
Unused 

1. In Jarrett p. 25 is listed unused strip of 7 in collection of British 
Museum. Pane ? , nos. 94 to 100. 

STRIPS OF 6. 
Used 

1. In Jarrett p. 25 is listed used strip of 6 in collection of James H. 
Hof~man, Hammondspor~, N. Y. 

STRIPS OF 5. 
Unused 

1. In Jarrett p. 25 is listed unused strip of 5 in collection of Fred Jar
fett. (I do not know whether this may ,be the following item.) 

2. In Reford 1st sale lot 199 was a horizontal top left corner sheet mar
gin strip of 5 unused, illustrated. Described as Scott 4d, indian red, thin oily 
paper, margins all aro.und, one stamp dose at bottom, left stamp small tear 
at bottom, vertical c1·ease between second and third stamps. Brought $250. 

Used 
3. In Boggs p. 170 is illustrated vertical strip ()f 5 perforated. Central 

portion of oottom imprint. Pen cancelled. 
4. In Reford 3rd sale lot 297 was a horizontal strip of 5 used, illustrated. 

Described as Scott 4d, margins all around e:>reept cut close at bottom right 
corner, des·ign clear, left stamp vertrcally creased. Broug;ht $170. 

•In J. N . Sis:sons' sa'le June 19, 1951, Toronto, this strip was listed as lot 
118, deep red. 

5. In Reford 3rd sale lot 298 was a horizontal strip of 5 used, tied by 
"Coburg Au. 3, 1855" cancel to cover to Toronto. Described as Scott 4d, 
slightly cut into at places, cover slight faults. Brought $170. Not illustrated. 

STRIPS OF 4. 
Unused 

1. In Pack 2nd sale lot 81 was a vertical strip of 4 ullJ1,lsed, illustrated, 
with central portion of top imprint. Descrilbed as Scott 4e, ribbed, r ed, re
paired. Brought $42.50. 

•In Sissons and Wegg's sale May 16, 1946 this strip was listed as lot 61, 
illustrated. Brought $112.50. 

Used 
2. At Royal Jubilee Exhibition, May 6-11, 1935, London, was shown a 

strip ()£ 4 used, wavy-lined laid paper. Not illustrated. 
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3. At Royal Jubilee Exhibition, May 6-11, 1&315, London, was shown a 
striJp of 4 used, wove paper, second stamp short transfer No. &8, Pane A. 
Not illustrated. 

4. In Harmer, Rooke & Co.,• Inc., sale January 13, 1944, lot 575 was a 
horizontal strip of 4 used, mustrated. Described as Scott 4d, margins all 
around. Brought $175. 

5. In Pack 1st sale lot 5 was a vertical strip of 4 used, iHustrated. 
Descr.~bed as Scott 1, red, margins all around. Broug-.ht $230. Illustrated 
in Boggs p. 122. 

6. In Pack 1st sale lot 40 was a horizontal •striJp of 4 used, illustrated. 
Desct'ibed as &!ott 4a, brown red, machine paper, right stamp cut into. 
Brought $130. 

7. In Pack 1st sale lot 57 was a ·horizontal! strip of 4 used, illustrated. 
Described as Scott 4d, orange red, hand made thin paper 185-2 printirig, mar
gins all around, crease between stamps. Brought $160. 

8. In PaC'l~ 1st sale lot 58 was a vertical strip of 4 used, illustrated. 
Descrobed as Scott 4d, deep orange red, hand made thin paiper, positions 46, 
56, 66, 76, Pane A, margins all around, few slight faults. :Broug·ht $140. 

9. In' Pack 2nd sale lot 54 was a horizontal strip of 4 used, illustrated. 
Described as Scott 1, red, few insignificant creases, fourth stamp nick at top 
right corner, second and third stamps cut into sliiohtly at bottom. Brought 
$30. 

10. In Pack 2nd sale lot 77 was a horizontal strip of 4 used, illustrated. 
Descr~bed as Scott 4a, brOIWn (red ? ) , blue numeral "5" four ring cancel, left 
stamp cut into. Br·ought $66. 

11. In Pack 2nd sale lot 78 was a vertical strip of 4 used, illustrated. 
Described as Scott 4a, brown red, .margins all around, very light cancel, top 
stamp tiny tear at left and slightly creased. Brought $110. 

12. In Pack 3rd sale lot 32 was a vertical strip of 4 used, illustrated. 
Described as Scott 4a, brown red, touched at bottom otherwise margins all 
around. Brought $63. 

In J. N. Sissons' sale September 2'6, 1951, this strip was Listed as lot 42, 
illustrated. 

13. Robson Lowe Ltd., London, "A Review 1945-1946" illustrated a hor
izontal strip of 4 and a single on. cover, used. Described as red, thin wove. 
Reported sold Feb. 13 at £75.0.0. 

14. In Robson Lowe Ltd., London, sale June 5, 1946, lot 13 was a hori
zontal. strip of 4 used, Hlustrated. Described as thin wove, lightly cancelled, 
witlh large margins top and bottom and well clear of the frame both sides. 

15. In Sissons and Wegg; Toronto, sale May 16, 19'46, lot 75 was a hor
izontal strip of 4 used, illustrated. Described as Scott 4d, thin paper, good 
margins except at bottom center. Brought $62.50. 

1-6. In Sissons and Wegg, Toronto, sale Sept. 13, 1946, lot 1443 w•s a 
horizontal strip of 4 used, illustrated. Descri'bed as Scott 4d, deep red, thin 

. paiper. Brought $47;50. 
In Sissons and Weg.g, Toronto, sale March 29, 1947, this strip was listed 

as lot 1393, illustrated. Brought $43. 
17. In Sissons and Wegg, Toronto, slille January 31, 1947, lot 1756 was 

a vertical strip of 4, with central portion of top imprint, and a vertical · strip 
of 3, together forming irregul·ar separated used bl~ck of 7 on piece, illustrat
ed. .Desocribed as Scott 4c, ritbbed, six of the stamps damaged or crea·sed. 
Brought $35. 

18. In Robson Lowe Inc., Philadelphia, sale Alpl\il 2, 1948, lot 247 was a 
horizontal stdp of 4 used, on .cover, illustrated. Desocribed. as Scott 1, laid 
paper, red, to Buf:falo, witih U. S. arc type exchange mark, Montreal date 
stamp of "Ap. 25, 1851", cover fold runs through third stamp from left, fourth 
stannp })as re-entry, touched at right, otherwi·se big mart;ins all around. 
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19. In Reford lat sale lot 85 was a horizontal strip ol 4 used, illus
trated. Described as Scott 1, positions 36 to 39, Pane B, margins almost all 
around but framelili.e cut at left, touched at one spot at top. Brought $135. 
IUustrated in Jarrett p. 107. 

20. In Reford 1st sale lot 145 was a vertical strip of 4 used, illustrated. 
Described as Scott 4, orange red, margins all around, positions 4, 14, 24, 34 
re-entry, Pane A. Brought $90. 

21. In Reford 1st sale lot 198 was a vertical strip of 4 used, illustrated. 
Described as Scott 4<1, brown red, oily print, margins all around, one stamp 
close at right, light cancel.. Brought $82.50. My examination of this stiip 
disclosed a very smeared inking w.bich can be observed in the Ulustration to 
some extent, especially along the beaver's back. 

22. In Reford 2nd sale lot 2()2 was a horizontal strip of 4 used, illustrat
ed. Described as Scott 4d, positions 61 to 64, Pane B, margins all around, 
light cancel. Brought $380. Illustrated in Jarrett p. 31. 

23. In Reford 3rd sale lot 228 was a vertical strip of 4 used, ilJustrated. 
Described as Scott 4a, margins all around, small at top, top left corner round
ed. Brought $31. 

24. In Reford 3rd sale lot 294 was a horizontal str~ of 4 used, illustrat
ed. Described as Scott 4d, margins all around except second and third stamps 
cut into at top, two tiny tears, Brought $66. 

25. In Reford 3rd sale lot 295 was a horizontal strip of 4 used, illus
trated. Described as Scott 4d, 3~ margins. Brought $112.50. 

26. In J. N. Sissona' sale November 30, 1900, lot 296 was a horizontal 
strip of 4 used, illustrated. IDescribed as Scott 1, orange vermilion, large 
margins all around, brilliant color, target and red cancel, minute marginal 
tear. 

27. In H. R. Harmer Ltd., London, sale April 24, 1951, lot 358 was a 
horizontal strip of 4 used, illustrated. Descrilbed as medium hard wove pa
per, red, lightly .po.stmarked, good to large margins all around and fine color. 
Brought £ 80.0.0. 

28. In J. N. Sissons' sale September 26, 1951, lot 12 was a horizontal 
strip o! 4 used, illustrated. Described as Scott 1, margins clear almost all 
around, dark blue target cancellation. 

GROUP NEWS 
PHILADELPHIA GROUP-The on

ly activity of this group during the 
past summer months was the picnic 
yiven .by Mr. and Mrs. T. Culhane at 
their summer cottage. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Levine of Brooldyn, N. Y., were 
guests of the group at this affair. 
One of the features of the afternoon 
was a demonstration of fishing by 
George B. Llewellyn, who by using 
a home-made fishing line he had used 
as a boy, proved that you do not have 
to have an expensive outfit to catch 
!ish. Many other members of the par: 
ty a-lso had "bites" using this tackle. 
A new member was signed up in the 
person of Mr. James Stockton, who 
has done wonderful work in· the Phil
adelphia area as director of "Stamps 
!or the Wounded." 

Regular group meetings have been 
resumed, and at the gather.!ng held 
on October 4th, 14 were present in
eluding two visitors, Mr. Joseph Mc
Shaffrey and Mr. George Dodson Jr. 
Both men were • greatly impressed 
with the group members of BNAPS. 
Mr. Dodson exhibited a Canada col
lection, the secret date marks on the 
stamps of Canada, and a complete 
collection of the Peace stamps. There 
were a large number o! circuit books 
on hand to interest buyers.--C. Mc
Donough. 

TWIN CITY GROUP-This group 
has changed its meeting plaee and 
now meets at Curtis Hotel, Minneap
olis, Minn., second Tuesday of each 
month. 
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The B. N. A. Pre-adhesive 
and Stampless Column 

I Y JAMIS C. GOODWIN, M.D. (No. 171) 

Another cohrmn Js born-and it seems natural that the writer being an 
obstetrician should hava a hand in its <ielivery. Anyway Postal Historical 
obstetricians are hard to come by; and this one has had an absorbing inter
est in Pre-adhesive and Stampless covers in their relation to Canadian his
tory for many years. With your kind permission he proposes to present to 
you a monthly column in which will be illustrated, deseribed and historically 
associated, one interesting pre-adhesive cover for each issue of BNA TOPICS. 
The column will be conducted largely within the BNA pre-adhesive sphere 
and the writer will be pleased to answer questions on t,his subject. He does 
not pose as an ultimate authority-God foi1bid_.but does claim to know enough 
cJOperts in this field that between the lot of us we MAY come up with the 
right answer. 

The study of Pre-adhesive and Stampless covers may rightly be classified 

S. S. FRONT E NAC 
Thia Canadian -built, paddle -driven steamehip wu the firet steam-driven 

ve11el on Lake Ontario and the first on any of tne ,Great ILakce. (From an or· 
iginal aketch made for t he Canada Steamahip Linee' Marine Hletor ica l Collec· 
t ion.) 
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as the philately of the future, and in this writc1·'s opinion, is rapidly coming 
to the fore-witness the formation at oCAIPEX on Wednesday, September 26, 
1951, of the Postal History Society of the Americas; and the well attended 
luncheon of the already well established Postal History Society of Great Brit
ain. The writer by the wny, will be pleased to receive applications for mem
bershi'P in the new P.H.S. of the Americas (which embraces all countries with
in the Western Hemisphere, no less). 

We all should learn something in the B.N.A. postal historical field if all 
who are interested will send in their pre-adhesive and stampless cover prob
lems. The saddle bag will be kept open for your letters. Your columnist will 
do his best to sound the post horn intelligently with the answer to your ques
tions. Please be as brief as possible in stating your pro'b'lems. Do not send 
covers for inspection unless requested, and remember that matters of interest 
to all will be induded in this column. 

Our first item as illustrated is a cover carried by the first steamboat on 
Lake Ontario, the S. S. Frontenac. The cover shows a black straight line 
marking S. Bt. Frontenac (42lf.lx5 mrn. serifed capitals, and 3 mm. height of 
small letters). It is rated 1~2 in red ms. by the contemporary G.P.O. rate 
for 376 miles from York (later Toronto) to Montrea:I. The S. L. Kingston: 
22nd October 1·818 and the S. L. SBt. Frontenac on this cover appear as way 
markings en route to Montreal, and the latter may have been applied at 
Kingston, U. C., though the writer has covers with "Per Frontenac" and the 
rate marking both in ms. of the same color of ink; suggesting their applica
tion at the port of departure, i.e. York. In the U. S. A. steamboat markings 
were applied at the port of a rrival. The remainder zyf the trip conveying 
thia letter to Montreal was made by postal rider. 
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The S. S. Frontenac was a three masted sehooner-rigged vessel with one 
funnel 170 ft. long and 32 ft. deck; 700 tons; two paddle wheels of 40 ft. cir
cumference; drawing 8 ft. when loaded; the indicated horse power was 50. 
She was built at Ernest-town (near Kingston) on the Bay of Quinte. Cost 
when comp•lete £20,000. Keel was laid in October 1815, but on account of 
delays in ·secul'ing her engine, etc., she was not launched until September 7, 
18:16. She wa·s placed under the command of Capt. James McKenzie, R.N. 
(one of Sir James Yeo's officers in the Naval Service on Lake Ontario in the 
war of 1812-14). Capt. McKenzie was in command for many years. After 
a num:ber of changes of ownership, and over 10 years of service dating from 
the spting of 1817, she was destroyed by fire off the port of Niagara in Aug
ust 1827. 

In 1&17 the Frontenac was advertised in a Kingston newspaper as fol
lows : "The Steamboat Frontenac, James McKenzie master, will sail from 
Kingston for Niagara, calling at York on the 1st and 15th days of each month 
- with as much punctuality as the nature of Lake navigation will admit of." 
One therefore assumes that this Jetter as illustrated, WI'itten on Tuesday ~
tO'ber 6 missed the steamboat at York on her 1st of the month trip. It was 
however included in the mail which was picked wp on her mid-month tdp when 
the steamboat reaohed York on or about Oct. 17 en route to Niagara and 
Queenston; returning to York about the 20th, and reaching Kingston on T·hurs
day, October 22nd, 1818. 

Later in 18•19, as noted in the Kingston Chrondcle of April 30th, her sched
ule was amended as follows: "The Steamboat Frontenac, will in future leave 
"-Kingston for York-on the 1st, 11th and 21st days of each month. 
"-York for Queenston- on the 3rd, 13th and 23rd days of each month. 
"-Niagara via York for Kingston-on the 5th, 1'5th and 25th day of month, 

etc." 
Later the service was extended to touch at Burlington and Pres'Cott and 

Oswego. The first (quoted) rates for the trip from Kingston to Niagara 
were £3; and from York to Niagat·a £ 1; later being reduced to £2 for the 
Kingston to Niagara run, with the York to Niagara rates remaining at £1. 
No rate to Prescott (which port of caH was added at a later. date) can be lo
cated at present; thougili the rate to Burlington (another added port of call) 
surpr.isingly enough was £3/15. AIJJ these rates included 'berths. ·Deck pas
senger rates were proportionately less. 

Only t hree covers , so far have been reported with the handstruck S.L. 
"S. Bt. Frontenac" marking. In addition to the above cover in the Wl'iter's 
collection, (which was first exhibited at C'IPEX in 1947 and later at CAPEX 
in 195.1), two more have been located this year: one in the collection of Harry 
Lussey, Esq., of New Milford, N. J., and the other in that of Charles Meroni, 
E'sq., of Chicago. The writer will be pleased to know of the ex-istence of any 
others, and with your cooperation will keep a list of all such rare covers for , 
reference and further study as to dates, markings, etc. 

Facts and Figures 
BNAPEX 1951 

Attendance : 
170 members signed the Register. 
Very ldkely some overlooked signing. 

Applications: 
34 applications for membership were 
re~eived. ' 

Awards: 
GRAND AWARD: Gerald E . Wellburn 

BNA TOID.lC8 

GOLD MEDAL: R. W. T. Lees-Jones 
SILVER MEDAL: Fred Jarrett 
BttONZE MEDAL: WilJ.iam E. 'Lea 
HONORABLE MENTION: J. C. Good-

win, T. F. Morris, G. R. Harris. 
PRESIDENT'S AWARD: R. J. ·Dun

can 
V. G. GREENE AWARD: Murray 

Campbell 

Luncheon 
106 sat down to overflow the room. 
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~~~Akud~~awlS~ 
Sy Rev. John S. Sain 

BNAPS members swee:p CAPEX! 
That's the ph'latelic headline-37 out 
of 44 awards for B.N.A. were won by 
BNAP~'ers. Five 012t of the remain
ing seven were outside of the contin
ent as follows, three in England, one 
in Ireland, and one in South Africa. 
CAPEX had the greatest s howing of 
B.N.A. ever put under one roof. There 
was so much to see that it was im- . 
p:Ossible to r..ssimilate it all. Frame 
after frame had the choicest and out
standing material in its class. 12d 
b'Iacks were there in profusion. A 
block of 12' on cover of the Canada 
6d wove, and believe it or not a part 
of a cover with a block of 49 of the 
Canada 17¢ 1859 isse! That's not all!! 
Every article written in tJhe offidal 
CAPEX catalogue was written by a 
BNAPSer. 

BNAPS 
Our heartiest congratulations to 

BNAPSer Gerald E. WeUburn on 
winning the CAPEX Grand Alward 
and also the BNAPEX Grand A.ward. 

BNAPS 
BNAPSer Jack R. Cooke, president 

of the Stamp Collectors' Exchange 
Clulb, who had a booth at CAPEX and 
gave away free as a souvenir a fac
simile of "The Stamp ·Colle!(!tor's Rec
ord," Montreal, Febrary 15, 1864, the 
first philatelic paper to be published 
in Canada, advises that if any BNAP
Sers who were not at CA.>PEX would 
like a copy gratis, just write to him 
at Box 2A, Hickson, Ontario, Canada, 
enclosing postage and your copy will 
be mailed. 

BNAPS 
A series of alleged proofs in nega

tive of the Canada 1912, George V, 
Admiral issue of postage stamps have 
been offered on the market. I had an 
opportunity to examine some offered 
in auction at a dealer's booth at CA
PEX. Also I mentioned them to Mr. 
J. K. MacRory, well known to the 
stamp trade, and he showed me cop-

soe. 

ies to" ether .with a letter from the 
Canada Post Office Department after 
they had examined the copies he sub
mitted. The letter re2ds in part: "The 
proofs have been examined and we 
can declare, without hesitation, that 
they are counterfeit. The impressions 
wer e pro·hably printed by photo lith
ography. A comparison of the alleged 
proofs with the engraving of the or
iginal stamp wm show that there are 
distinct differences in lines in the 
background behind the portrait 
head. The counterfeit impression has 
strai ~~·ht 'lines while the original en
gra'V'ing has a series of dots and 
dashes with considerable cross rul
ing. The same difference in rulin~ 
ap.pears under the ear of the portrait 
and also across the forehead." I took 
this letteT to the dealer and showed 
it to him. His story then was that 
these alleged proofs came from Ger
many. The Canadian government was 
toying with the idea of producing 
stamps in this manner. These plates 
were made to show what the machines 
would do. Does anyone know anything 
further about these alleged proofs? 

BNAPS 

Another Canadian stamp has been 
featured in the pres.s of Canooa. This 
time it is tlhe new four-cent ·Royal 
Tour :postage stamp fot Princess Eliz
abeth and the Duke of Edinburgh. 
(See our cover.) One .paper stated 
that "both ·pictures look like the wot·k 
of a vacationing· teen-ager with a two 
dollar camera." The National Film 
Board (Canada) says it furnished 
good pictures to the post office. The 
Canadian Bank Note Company, which 
is printing the stamp, sa~ simply: 
"We'r.e only the contractors; the :post 
office has to meet any criticism." At 
o'ttavva, the Post Office is nqj; say
ing anything for publication, but it's 
no secret that they're not very happy; 
about the new issue. All are agreed 
that the shade of royal pur:ple is right 
to commemorate a royal visit! 
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CANADIAN ENVELOPES 
Extract from "The Stamp Collector's Magazine" for August 1865 

A controversy has long existed be
tween the adh,erents and the oppon
ents of the Canadian envelo~s em
bossed on yellow paper, and, as 'Com
monly in all contentions, some hard 
words have been exchanged. One is 
almost tempted to ref~:ain from stat
ing an opinion, lest a charge of par
tizanship should be alleged: but as 
facts are stubborn things, and we are 
here to deal with facts, the readers 
of "The Stamp Collector's Magazine" 
are entitled to the benefit, valeat 
quantum, of our judgement. 

And we will at once explicitly sta~e 
that we are convinced of the real, 
genuine character of the envelopes 
en yellow paper. 

One favourite giound for sceptidsm 
has been the allegation that no en
tire envelope on yellow paper ·has 
made its a·ppegrance; the simple fact 
that four such lie at the moment be
fore our eyes meets this objection. 

The engraving of the die and the 
beauty and finish of the impressio.'l 
alike testify to the truth of our coa
clusion. 

A supposed point of differentation 
("difference" hal'dly expresses the re
finement of these acute objectors) 
takes refuge in the jewelled orna
ments projecting above the crown, 
which in some instances show a point 
of colour behind. On closely examin
ing these specimens they appear all 
struck with over much colour on the 
die which bas run towards this point; 
but even admitting the die has been 
retouched and resharpened in these 
·places, how do the incredulous get 
over the wondrous identity in the de
fects and peculiarities in the su.r
rounding lettering? 

The more close and accurate the 
comparison, the more will the truth 
of our conclusion be manifest. These 
yellow-paper envelopes are from the 
genuine dies, and authentic. These 
envelopes of Canada are printed by 
the same printers as print the Amer
ican (U. S.) envelopes. And beyond 
giving credence to these yellow-paper 
envelopes, as being struck from the 
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official dies, we must not be under
stood as committing ourselves. 

The recent reprints in orange, blue, 
green, red, and all the colours of the 
rainbow, from the dies in the control 
of these printers, h&ve done more to 
destroy confidence and disturb the 
faith of the philatelic community 
than all the invading hosts of the Mi
lan "essays" and continental rubJish; 
and we are glad, whilst ac·~rediting 
these envelopes, to be able to base our 
faith on surer grounds than those 
which Dr. Latham adopts as the can
on of English, viz, "Whatever is, is 
right." 

No authenticated specimen on yel
low paper post marked has been seen 
by us. To return to our immediate 
subject. The envelopes ar~ of two 
values, 5 and 10 cents. Of the former 
value there are 

On white paper 
On yellow paper 

Both printed in vermilion. 
On white laid paper 
On blue laid paper 

Both printed also in vermil
ion of a more cat'IITiine hue. 

Proofs of the die, printed in green 
and blue on white wove paper, blue 
lined on the reverse side, also exist; 
these appear of recent manufacture. 

We have also an envelope, 5 cents 
on yellow paper, with the stamp 
struck twice, so as to be of the nom
inal value of 10 cents. The paper of 
this specimen <bears the watermark, 
P.O.D., U.S.-J>ost-office Department 
United States-clearly referring to 
its origin. 

I t has inside the three black lines. 
showing through the front, on which 
to write the address; and bears the 
printed date of the patent, Nov. 20 
1855, as do a series of the United 
States envelopes. 

The ordinary envelopes on white 
paper, are watermarked CA. P.O.D.
Canada Post-office Department. 

This watermark is also found on 
the 10 cent envelopes on white paper. 
T.here is now before us an impression 
of a 5 cent die on yellow paper, laid, 
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like that of the ordinar y ty;pe. The 
inscription is the ·same, and the head 
of the Queen of a similar design; but 
much coarser in engraving, and 
rougher in the execution. The chief 

1.oints of difference between the two 
heads are in the chignon at t,he back 
of the head, which with its penda nt 
curl are much larger and freer than 
in the adapted design. The projecting 
jewel .above at t~e extreme left .f)f 
the crown is wantmg, and the details 
of the profile, especially in the nose, 
are ·strikingly different. The lettering 
also is entirely different. 

We are inclined to class thi's as an 
essay. It is evidently a design eman
ating from the same source as th e 
adopted die. 

It is ex.ceedingly rare; and the only 
other specimen we know has been for 
upwards of four years in the hands 
of its possessor. The one we describe 
from has been nearly that time with
in ouT immediate knowledge. No copy 
of it has come over in the recent 
wholesale importations of essays and 
reprints from the other side of the 
Atlantic. 

Of the 10 cents envelope there are 
On laid white paper, struck ;n 

deep chocolate brown. 
On laid yellow paper, struck in 

purple br own. 
The watermarks have previously 

been mentioned. P roofs also exist iu 
blue and green, in every respect cor
responding to those of the 5 cents 
previosly mentioned. 

• • • 
Extract from an advertisement in 

th" same magazine: 
CANADIAN STAMPS-Unused, old 

issue, halfpenny, threepenny red, six
penny purple, sevenpenny-halfpenny 
greiln, tenpenny blue, and twelvepen
ny black, the :f.ull set for 20/-; envel
opes on bu:ff paper 5 and 10 cents 
1/3 each; on white, 5 cents 6d, 10 
cents 9d. 

• * • 
Editor's Note-The above extr~ct 

from "The Stamp Collector's Maga
zine" of August 1865 was submitted 
to TOPICS by R. Wilson, "Oaklandll," 
C~esswell Road, West Hartlepool, 
England, through J . N. Sissons, Tor
onto. 
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The 2¢ King Edward Booklets-
1903-12 . 

The Editor: 
May I contribute a mite to the very 

informative article by our redoubt
able member, Mr. Ed. Richardson, in 
the issue of TOP ICS just received? 
(September 1951). 

Mr. Richardson qoutes no dated 
booklets between the first (of July 1, 
l t903) and, what he describes as "Type 
2" dated 7 J u·ly, 1908, nor does he 
mention, as Boggs' book does, that 
"Other dates possibly occur" (cf. p. 
443). 

I have complete covex: with fly 
Jeaves--Jbut alas! containing one sing
le stamp only-of one dated "1st Nov. 
1907". I have compared this, as to 
the text of the fly leaves, with that 
printed on p. 444 of Boggs' book; 
th~s, you will remember, is fvom the 
1908 issue. The texts are identical 
except for 1the following which is an 
addition to the later booklet: 
"(Canadian publications only can go 
to the United Kingdom and British 
Colonies at this rate)." 

This comes at the end of sub"'Para. 
"(a)" under the heading "Newspapers 
and Periodicals". . 

There are also the following dif
ferences: 

The words in J)'arentheses in the 
first paragraph "(wher e no Letter 
Carrier Delivery exists)" do not ap
pear in the earlier booklet. The words 
in parentheses under the same gen
eral heading, (viz., "Letters and Post 
Cards."), at the end of the 4th par
agraph, viz. "(See Postal Guide, p. 
xliii sec. 16)." replace: "(See Oct. 
Supplt. to Postal Guide.)" which ap
pear in the earlier booklet. Under the 
main heading: "Money Orders-Com
missions," Bermuda is added to the 
Jist of countries mentioned; this is 
also in the later booklet. Otherwise 
with th~ exception of one or two min
or details of punctuation the two 
booklets appear to be identical as to 
textual matter. 

EV ~~ R. GILL (No. 208) 
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"235" NUMERAL OBLITERATOR USED ON 
NEWFOUNDLAND STAMPS . 

By K.EiN MINUSE ( #67) 

From time to time there have been 
questions in TOPICS and other phila
telic publications regarding the use 
of this obliterator, but I have never 
seen a satisfactory answeT to these 
inquiries. 

Originally this obliterator was is
sued to the post office at Staindrop 
(Dor.), En:'!'land, in the 1844-1857 list 
iss-ued by the Post Office Recording 
Dept. at London, England, .but ap
parently was withdrawn about 1860, 
at which time this post office either 
ceased to cancel stamps, was c1osed 
or was among the numeral obliterat
ors withdl·awn from all post offices 
that were not money order offices. 

At this point the trouble tracing 
the use Oif this numeral starts. From 
all I can find, the records of the Post 
Office Recording Dept.· were incor
rectly kept around this time, or have 
been mislaid, as no further official 
record of this obliterator seems a
vailable. 

The next time i't shows up is at St. 
John's, Nei\vfoundland, where it ap
parently was re-alloted by the Eng
lish Post Office. The main difficulty 
is deter·mining the exact dates of use 
at St. John's. This is caused by the 
dearth of early covers from this col
ony. While I have examined plenty of 
Newfoundland stamps cancelled with 
this numeral, I have seen only four 
covers with it on. 

The earliest stamp that I have seen 
·with it on is the 6d rose, (1862-1863 
issue), and the latest was the 3<! 
blue, (1896 issue). As neither of these 
stamps were on cover, there is no 
way of teHing from them, when the 
o.bliterator was first put in use or 
when it was withdrawn. 

Of the covers examined, all four 
orisdnated or passed through St. 
John's, (the earliest dated June 11, 
1873, and the latest July 3, 1886). 
These were addressed to England, 
various cities in the U. S. A., and to 
Harbor Grace, Nfld., and all were 
franked with the corr~t single rate 
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-
for postage then in effect. These cov
ers dispel any idea that the "235" 
was a registry marking; also I have 
never seen any evidence that it was 
used as a Ship or Naval cancellatio:J. 

From all the above evidence, the 
conclusion must be drawn that this 
o~literator wa·s assigned to the post 
office at St. John's, Newfoundland, 
by the English Post Office and w:~s 
used there in the regular course o: 
business. Of course it might have 
been assigned at St. John's to one or 
more particular clerks, as was the 
custom in some U. S. post offices 
around this period; hence the other 
types of cancellations we see used at 
St. John's during the same period. 

In passing may I point out to any
one who might be interested in this 
particular obliterator, not to let the 
No. 235 assigned to Ireland confuse 
them. WhUe most of the numerals as
signed to Ireland were diamond in 
shape, there were a few oval shaped 
ones sent there. These can be easily 
distinguished as in the first place
they ·were double obliterators, (that 
is the number and the postmark were 
part of one die and very close togeth-

. er), and in the second pla>ce there are 
three curved bars at each end of the 
numeral, instead ()f tw() on those is
~ued to England, Wales, etc. 

While these notes probably are in 
no way complete and final, they have 
been written in the hope that thO.'~e 
who mi~ht have additional in:(orma
tion, will come forward and the com
plete story v.rill becom& available to 
a>ll those who are interested in the 
fascinating study of numeral oblit
erators, , 
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VIEWS AND REVIEWS-From page 296 

fascinated by the contents of this book, filled as it is with the history of t'his 
stirring period- records of wars, sea and land engagements, pirates, coloni
zation, abolition of slavery in the islands, etc. The correspondence named 
in the title CYf this book was found in 1948 in the famous C:odrington house at 
Dodin1,-ton, England. The Codringron name was a famous one in the West 
Indies, the family moving to Barbadoes in 1649. Twenty-five years later, an 
elder son. moved to Antigua and started the first sugar plantation on the 
lshmd. For services rendered to the crown he was granted the island of Bar
buda, which the family held infeudal fief for over two centuries! 

The latest letter in this group of correspondence is dated 1851, so it 
should provide a fertile field to the .postal historian, and Robson Lowe ha5 
written an account here that should be on the library shelves of all West In
dian specialists, and others interested in history. The book is profusely il
lustrated with many plates showing ships of the period, scenes in the islands, 
naval engagements, postmarks and handstruck stamps, etc. Published by 
Robson Lowe Ltd., 50 Pall Mall, London S. W. 1, England. $8.50 postpaid. 

BNAPS MEMBERS TAKE 35 AWARDS 
OUT OF POSSIBLE 44 AT CAPEX 

Of the 44 awards made by the judges in the B.N.A. section at CAPEX, 85 
went to members of BNAPS, the report of the international jury shows. 
BNAPSer Gerald E. Wellburn, Duncan, D. C., won the Grand Prize with his 
outstanding British Colum'bia eXhibit, and he also won the Grand Award pre
sented by BNAPS. The list of prize winners in the B.N.A. section of the 
show is as follows: 

GRAND PRIX-Gerald E. Wellburn, British Columbia. 
BEST B.N.A. ENTRY FROM NON-CANADIAN EXHlBITOR-L. Ger

ald Firth, Canada. 
GOLD AWARD-R. W. T. Lees-Jones, Canada. 
SILVER GILT AWARDS AND CERTIFICATES FOR SILVER GILT

Dr. J. C. Goodwin, Canada; Thomas F. Morris, Canada; Hervey W. Jones; 
~ova Scotia; E. Harold Pattinson, Newfoundland; Alan J. Stott, Newfound
lang; Fred Jarrett, Canada; W. E. Lea, Canada; Gerald E. Wellburn, Canada; 
Goodwin R. Harris, Canada. 

SILVER AWARDS AND CERTIFICATES FOR SILVER-C. F. Meroni, 
Canada; George C. Marler, Canada; D. W. Partridge, B.N.A.; Gerald E. Well
burn, B.N.A.; A. G. Fair.l'anks, B.N.A.; Walter W. Chadbourne, B.N.A.; Alex 
T. Galt, B.N.A.; D. C. and W. S. Meyerson, Newfoundlt>nd; H. A. MacMaster, 
~ewfoundland; William 0. Lea, Canada; Leslie W. Brewster, Canada; Maj. 
G. A. E. Chapman, Canada; J. Reg·. Barraclough, Canada; Fred Jarrett, Can
ada; E. Richardson, Canada. 

BRONZE AWARDS AND CERTIFICATES FOR BRONZE-P. G. Band, 
Canada; Mrs. S. Barratt, Newfoundland; Fred Jarrett, B.N.A.; L. G. Tom
linson, B.N.A.; C. G. Kemp, Canada; A. G. Fahrbanks, Canada; D. W. Part
ri'Clge, Canada; J. E. Asheton-Smith, Conadn; B. C. Binks, Canada; R. T. Bow
man, Canada; Bertrand T. Dennis, Canada; A. K. Grimmer, Canada; Chas. A. 
Porter, Canada; L. D. Shoemaker, Canada: Fred Jarrett, Canada; J. Alex 
Park, Canada; Dr. A. Whitehead, Canada; Walter H. Woods, Canada; Colin 
MacR. Makepeace, New:toundland; E. Richardson, Canada; Fred Jarrett, Can
ada; Dr. L. Seale Holmes, Canada Air Mails; Rev. F. A. Ramsey, Canada; 
Henry Gates, Canada. 
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t9~_oj'B~A~~ers~W9.~~- 1 
C~I~riel ~\oy~-· w. Sharpe -was born . 

and, tiducated m Hamilton, Ontario, . 
and , graduated fron'l Osg'ooode Han,·· • 
Toronto; in 1920. His law studies were 
interrupted by the First Great War 
in which he enlisted as a private, got 
his commission a.nd after serri~e in 
France transferred to the Air Force. 
During the Second Great War he was 
Distri~t Recruiting Officer for the 
Toron•o Military Distrbt and several 
BNAP~ers were on hh stMf, includ
ing the v.:riter. In 1943 the Colonel 
went overseas as lega•l officer on the 
staff of the 2nd British Army and 
~er\'ed with the oocupation for~es in 
Germany, FraMe, Belgium and Ho:
land. 

In the period between the two 
Great Wars, Lloyd became interested 
in his earlier collection of stamps 
formed when he was a boy, and, in 
conjunction with. his brother the late 
Charles F . Sharpe, made a st~dy of 
the re-entries and. plate f laws of the LLOYD W. SHARPE, 

early 20th Century Canadian stamps, quality of membership, not quantity, 
notably the 5¢ E'dward. He now col- that should be our goal. 
lects Canada ori and off cover, Bel
gium, Holqand, Scandinavia, war cov
el's of all countries and Canadian 
"flag" cancellations. .Albout twentv 
years ago he made a famous "find;, 
of stamps and if any readers have a 
cover addressed to W·m. Laidlaw, Mil
to~, it came from this find. . Lloyd 
stiil keeps his eye open for likely
lo-.•king spots where stamps might be 
hiding but s.ays finds are few and 
f ar between these days ! 

Although Colonel Sharpe is busy 
practicing. law in association with W. 
K. Warrender, senior member of the 
Hamilton Board of Control,• he still 
f inds time fqr stamps and, as chair
man for the BNAPS '"CAPEX" Com
mittee, did a fine job for the Society 
:tt the recent Exhibition in Toronto. 
Lloyd is. an enthusiastic supporter of 
the British North America Philatelic 
Society and believes that after our 
membership reaches a thousand i t 
should stay at that f igure as it is 
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ARE YOU PROUD 
of your. membership in BNAPS? 

If you are, why not tell your 
friends and co},"respondents about 
the advantages and benefits they 
will receive by belonging to the 
British North A-merican Philatelic 
Society? 

The Society now has a new 
brochure giving all, of the ad
vantages and facts of the organi-
zation. · 

E·very member should be inter
ested in building th~ membership 
-won't you take a . minute and 
write, asking for a supply of these 
new PubJ.icity Pamphlets, A card 
or letter to Secreta1-y Levine or 
Vice-Pres. L. D. Shoemaker, 1612 
Blossom Park, .Lakewood, Ohio, 
U.S.A. 

BE PROUD· OF THAT NEW 
MEMBER YOU GET FOR BN APS 

. 1111. 



By Freret Meyeraoo 

Well CAPEX is a thing of the past, 
and all members of BNA:PS have rea
!'On to be proud. There were 44 prizes 
awarded for the B.N.A. Group and 
of these our members garnered 35, 
truly a remarkable exhibition. Most 
of those in attendance with experi
ence at former International shows 
admitted unequivocally that it was 
the tinest exhiJition of B.N.A. mater
ial ever gathered under one roof. At 
the BNAPS luncheon Sir John Wil
son, curator of the Royal Collection, 
stated that he had never seen such 
an awesome display of superb mater
h i. Un'ortunately we regret to say 
that the Newfoundland exhibits did 
not measure up to the standards set 
by the other B.N.A. material. Don't 
think for one minute though that the 
Kewfoundland exhibits were below 
s anda1 d; it was merely that the oth
er e ·:hibits were so far above what is 
usually seen. We saw some very in~ 
teresting items that we think should 
be reported to the members. One of 
the fr~mes had a copy of the 1d. 
brown violet Scott #1, with the mail 
boat cancellation "A92" as illustrat
ed by Bo·ggs on page 42 of his book 
on Newfoundland. Previously it had 
only been recorded on the 8d . .scarlet, 
Scott #8. The same frame had a 
copy of the U Codfish, Scott #24, 
overprinted "SPECIMEN" in ·black 
sel'ifed letters as illustrated in the 
November 1949 issue of TOPIOS on 
page 219. We ~aw magnificent copies 
of the 5¢ brown seal, Scott #25, and 
the 12<' pal~ red brown on white 'J)a
per, Scott #28a, with the very at
tractive cir-cular "LA POILE" can
cellation. We saw three eom'J)lete ex
amples of the American Bank Note 
Trade Sample sheet described by 
Boggs on page 55.' Among the items 
that reaUy made our mouth water was 
an example of a circular red " HAR-
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BOR GRACE PAID" dated Oct. 9, 
1860--this is an unrecorded strike. 
Another frame contained two out
standing pieces of Newfundland .pre
stamp material, a black straig>ht line 
"St. JOHNs·• used in 1821 and a marr
nificent circular red "HARBOR BRIT
A•IN P .MD" with a red 3d. in the cir
cle in manus~ript form used Sept. 1, 
1853. This same cover had a very 
fine example of the circular black 
"HARBOR BRITAIN" postmark. It 
is our belief that the straight line 
"St. JOHNS" is the only record of 
this particular strike. Amongst the 
proofs we saw a previously unrecord
ed piece that was mistakenly identi
fied as an Essay when in reality the 
piece which consisted <Xf two die 
proofs, one of King George and the 
other of Queen Mary were in reality 
the die proofs used in the preparation 
of two postcards, Holmes #1678 and 
#1681. In addition there were die 
proofs in black of the 1c, 2-c, 5-c, 6c, 
Sc, 9c, lOc, 12'c, and 15c values <Xf the 
Guy Issue. Three other interesting 
items were colored trial proofs of 
three of the values of the 1911 Coro
nation set. Those seep were the 6c 
value in rose orange, the 8c value in 
brown and the 9c value in green. I~ 
addition to these items noted ther~ 
were at least two frames of New
foundland material in the Court of 
Honor and we won't eveJl try to de
scri'be the magnificent scarlet and 
orange vermilion stamps on display. 

We had the good fortune to meet 
W. E. Lea of Manchester and we 
checked with him on the matter of 
the re-entries described in the Octo
ber "TRAIL." Sure enoug·h he showed 
us the re-entry in the 6c, Scott #36, 
and it , was rather clearly there, a 
dou'bling of the lower portion of the 
stamp, particularly evident in the 
lower left corner. Our ap_plogies. 
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Dear Fellow Members: 
CAPEX is now past history. We are all :home again-with our memor

ies. And what grand memories they are! I feel sure I voke the opinions 
and feelings of all who attended when I say how much everyone appreciated 
the fine arrangements made by Lloyd Sharpe and his hard working committee 
in charge of the Convention. Their efforts were quite naturally rewarded by 
the complete ·success of everything they undertook to do for om; enjoyment. 
M-any thanks, Lloyd! 

Without question, and I am confident that the officials of CA:~EX will 
concur, our BN A.PS meml::ers contributed a great deal to the success of the 
"Big Show." During the course of the Exhibition there were some 200 re<?'is
trations at our Lount:e. It was one of the most popular meeting places. The 
best of good fellowship prevailed, just as was predicted, and as is always the 
ca-se with our members at their annual gatherings. Please remember this 
when the call goes out for the next Annual Convention at Ithaca, N. Y., next 
year. 

I want to say how delightful it was to once mor~ greet so many of my 
old friends fro")ll all parts of Canada and the United States and sti>ll others 
from the Old Land across tlle sea. It was also a great pleasure to meet so 
many new friends, who, up to CAPEX time, have been just so many names in 
the Year Book. A rough check of the List dis-closes that I have now met very 
nearly half O'f the entire mem'berslhip, including one in New Zealand and most 
of those who live in the United Kingdom. To those who were unable to be in 
Toronto I send best wishes from all. · Rest assured you were not forg-otten. 
There were frequent enquiries for this one and that one. Maybe it will be 
YrOU,R turn, and YOUR privilege and pleasure to participate in some future 
gathering of the kind. Indeed, I surely hope so. 

·There will be interesting reports froon others on the various phases of 
the proceedings. I would like, however, to refer briefly to the awards, both 
OAP.EX and BN:A•PEX and on your behalf to tender to Gerald E. Well burn 
heartiest congratulations on hds outstanding success in winning both CAPEX 
and BNAP>EX Grand Awards, and also our felicitations on his election to the 
RQll of Distinguished Phil'ate!ists. We are also very proud of those others 
w;ho won awards in the B.N.A. Sections. Their names wil'l a•p.pear in another 
place. It is notable that some 75 % of the winners in these sections are mem
bers of our Society. 

In closing m'ay I acknowledge with many thanks the kind letter received 
from the Canadian Philatelic Society of Great Bt:itain. Our two Societies, 
through the .Study Groups, are working closely together in our mutual inter
ests and endeavours, and those participating are thoroughly enjoying their 
associations, one with the ot'her. I extend BNAP.S congratulations to our 
Regional Director, J. C. Cartwright, on his election as President of the C .. P.S. 
of G,B. 

With kindest regards to you all. 
Yours sincei·ely, 

BURY C. BINKS, President. 

CAPEX NOTES 
By F>RANK W. CAMPBELL (#143) 

The Roll of Very Distinguished Col
lectom in the booth of BNAPS was 
started by H. E. Canham of Regina; 
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as he initialed the registry of those 
present, followed soon by extremes of 
location in Wm. 0. Lea of Seattle, 
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and J. E. Lea of Manchester, Englan.d. 
My first impression of the show 

was "What a lot of room is avail
able." Local newspapers estimated 
$11,000,000 worth of material was 
on display. A few days later my pen 
pal of many years whom I had never 
met, H. M. Konwiser, showed me tbe 
routine of getting this material sately 
out of the vat1lt window to the many 
helpers who mounted the frames, 1300 
Qf them. Then it had to be reversed 
10 days later .... A rental of $10,000 
for the building was one expense 
item. 

Vincent Greene gave three very old 
·publications to our 1ibrarian, Robt. 
Duncan of Armstrong, B. C., and 
soon Dan Meyerson .spotted in the il
lustrations of an 1896 catalog what ho 
thought was the identical pair of 
Oana.da 12d mint on display at the 
Show. Inspection nroved he was right. 
The pair were sold as lot 265, by W. 
Eliot Woodrward Co., 36 Bromfield 
Street, Boston, on March 11-13, 1896. 
Has anyone the price realized !or 
them at this sale? Incidenta:lly, rll 
were so pleased to mel!t Mr. Duncan. 

The color tria'l proofs of recent Can
ada issues on disPlay by the post of
.:fke department caused envious 
thourrhts in !Tiany minds. . . . ~on
coHector friends I brought tn the 
Show seemed more interested in the 
Mulready letter sheets and ito> suc
cessors rather th'l n some adhesive '.>f 
great scarcity, such as British Gui
ana's great rarity. 

Helpers on the making ready of the 
covers mailed in for the special ca:l
cellation on first day told me unne· 
essarily complicated requests f or .spe
cial favors were corunon, many of 
which just could not be complied 
vdth .... I fot·got to ask how man y 
days it took to get the covers ready, 
but in Detroit this summer, when the 
Cadil~ao:: first day covers were sent, 
it took 45 peor-le most of f ive days 
ea~h to do the jo'• .... And-when the 
stamps were put on sale at 10:30 
Monday, (Sept. 24) and four long 
lines assembled at the post oUice 
windows inside the Show room, the 
bunclles of envelopes were stamped 
at over 500 chairs available in booths 
or In a libraiT like corner of the room 
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--every one was a'lickin' 'em! The 
stamped envelopes were handed to a 
clerk, and I thought I noticed that 
.many of the bundles were passed 
through the cancelling machine that 
had the "5 cents extra" :first day 
wording die. Sure enough, the bundle 
I had handed In turned up with this 
":first day'' cancel rather than t he 
rectangle with the ' International 
Stamp Show wording, which was su}l
posed to be the correct cancel on 
those put throug·h the wicket without 
the 5 cent :fee on each. . .. Among 
the cars parked about a third were 
out of country autos, indicating the 
number of American visitors there. 

BNAPEX Donations 
The thanks of the Soziety are due 

the following members who donated 
so generously to the convention fund 
for BNAPEX-51, which enai>led all 
expenses to be met without a charge 
on the treasury. 

Mrs. Ethel B. McCoy 25.00 
Thomas Boggs 5.00 
Jack Levine 20.00 
L. W. Shoemaker 10.00 
B. C. llinks 25.00 
C. Armstrong 5.00 
William Meyerson 20.00 
H. H. Parker 10.00 
G. Mountain 10.00 
R. M. Watson 5.00 
C. G. Kemp 10.00 
A. K. Grimmer 5.00 
Arthur B. Moll 10.00 
H. G. Bertram 25.00 
Robt. S. MacCallum 5.00 
Llovd W. Sharpe 25.00 
J. F. Wilsden 1·5.00 
R. McNeil 10.00 
Ha1·old Humby 10.00 
A. W. Mclntyre 2.00 
C. F. Foster 10.1)0 
V. G. Greene 10.00 
.Paul Lang 3.00 
C'harles de Vol )>i 10.00 
Isaac Pitblado 10.00 
Daniel Meyerson 20.00 
W. C. Peterman 5.00 
Richard P. Hedley l'l.OO 
E. A. Richardson 5.00 
W. S. Bayley 10.00 
Carl Jennings 8.00 
Premium on U.S. Cheques 6.79 

$854.79 
BNA TOPICS 



IMPRESSIONS 
Of my Trip to Toronto, Ottawa, the CAPEX International Philatelic 
Exhibition, in Conjunction With the BNAPS Convention. 

By GULLIVER RUNABOUT 

Left Philadelphia on Thursday ev
ening, Sept. 20, from the Reading 
Te,rminal, 8:20 p.m.; arrived at Beth
lehem, Pa., on time and changed 
trains to "The Maple Leaf" of the Le
high Valley Railroad whioh arrived 
on time at Union Station, Toronto. 

Met my Canadian friend, Mr. Thom
as H. Graham, and his charming 
wife, with whom I had an engage
ment to go bass fishing over the 
weekend, along with a friend of Mr. 
Grahaw. We had a delightful time 
fi shing and my fine friend Mr. Gra
ham really overwhelmed us with his 
hospitality. Arrived back in Toronto 
and spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
:\frs. Graham. · 

Spent Monday at CAPEX Stamp 
Exhibition, meeting members of 
B~A:PS at their lounge, which I think 
was one of the most popular at the 
exhibition. Looked the exhibition over 
and without a doubt it was the finest 
c<11lection of B.N.A. material ever as
sem·bJed under one roof. 

Left Toronto Monday night for Ot
tawa, the Capital. I had never been 
to Ottawa and decided that while in 
Canada that would be on my list and 
I was not disappointed. Went through 
the Parliament Buildings, took a mo
tovboat trip through the historic Ri
deau Canal, which passes through 
most places of interest; a'lso thought 
the Hotel Chateau Laurier beautiful. 
Took a motor bus trip to Hull, Que
bec, which is located across the Ot
tawa River from Ottawa, Ontario. 
Left Ottawa Wednesday morning for 
my trip, back to Toronto and was 
much impressed by the size of the 
Province of Ontario. Arrived in Tor
onto a:bout 5:25 p.m. and registered 
at the King Edward Hotel, where the 
Phi~a. Group, BN.A.PS members were 
all registered: Mr. and Mrs. James T. 
Culhane, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kess
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer C. Rockett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Whiting, Mr. 
George B. Llewellyn. Mter this 
group were all together things really 
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began to hum. At a party given by 
Mr. Harr y Lussy of New Milford, N. 
J., and Mr. Wm. 0. Lea of Seattle, 
Washington, every one present had a 
wonderful time. Thursday we did 
some shoping in Simpsons, Eatons, 
Birks, etc.-all v-ery fine stores. That 
evening we all had a delightful din
ner at the French restaurant, La 
Chaumaire, with Mr. Thomas H. Gra
ham. At nig>ht our party was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo H. Fee, 
who were very charming. 

The BN.ARS luncheon, at 12:30 p.m. 
Friday, was very nice and well ar
ranged when you consider plans were 
made for about 75, and at least 125 
attended. Very fine speeches were 
made by Chairman Mr. Lloyd Sharpe, 
Sir John Wilson, Mr. Vincent Greene. 
The business meeting was well con
ducted by P resident Binks. 

Left Toronto Saturday morning by 
car with Mr. Llewellyn, with stops at 
Niagara Falls, the Finger Lakes dis
trict, with a tl'lip tht·ough Watk ins 
Glen, N. Y., the scenic Susquehanna 
trail beautiful in the autumn foliage; 
through the pictur esque Pocono moun
tains to Stroudsburg, Pa., an<! then 
following Route 611 to Philadelphia. 

I am sure every one present had a 
wonderful time, with thanks to Mr. 
Lloyd Sharpe, chairman, and his ef
ficient committee. In conclusion, here 
is hoping everyone can be present at 
our next convention and exhibition to 
be held at Ithaca, N. Y. I am sure Mr. 
Edward Richardson, by the way he 
s.poke, has some wonderful times 
planned for all those who attend our 
next convention. 

The only fault I find with BNAPS 
conventions is they do not come of
ten enough. So far I have attended 
all three conventions, and must say 
that in aU my years of stamp collect
ing I have never met a more sociable 
friendly group of men and women. I 
believe, without a doubt, BNAPS will 
take its place with the leading phila
tel ic societies in the U.S. and Canada. 
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NEW M·EMBERS 
786 :E!Ia.lruJsa. Dr. J'oaoeph J., 41<55 Wilke Wfl-Y, Palo Alto, Caut. 
?87 Clark, S. H., Drawer 698, Prince George, B. C., Ca.na.da 
7189 Dleken&On, Jrumeos, 2116•5 MCIAJr9. Sit., Regina, Sask., Canada 
7189 DO'dds, ·Dr. Gordon A., S9•10o- 48 Place N. E., .s.&a.ttle 6, Wash. 

llfi, 11951 

no GIMord, W . Malrston. 811 Du.plex Ave., Aplt. B, Toronto 1~. Ont., Ca.ne.da 
79<11 Hla.nselma.n. Mae M., 2'0'7 Dalhousie St., Branttord, Ont., Canada. 
792 Har.mJa, Vl.nce.nt G., 4'L21 S·. Diamond St., Cenltralla, WaJSh. 
793 JohnB<>n, John J., 4<4'4<3 N. Winelhe&ter, Chiioa,go ·40, Ill. 
'119,4. Knlg'bt, Allvln M., 118i5 Dei)I!Jtle, Cartlervillt>, l.f!ontreoa.l, Que., e&nada 
79'5 MJcDonQild, F. Beattie, 2'40 Graham St., Woodlstook, O.nlt., Ca.lUIIdla 
7·9& M~Kee, Riohwrd L., 168 Hemen1way •at., Boston 15, M'&sl!l. 
7'ir7 Nemmere, Dr. C. J ., Anamosa, Iowa 
799 Pat.ter&o.n, A. H., 15 Gl&nwood Ave., Dft.yton 6, Ohio 
71919 Robinson, AlrthiUr o., 1606 .- 314 Ave. S. W ., Calgary, Alta., Ca.na.da. 
800 .starclher, G. P., ll12•54 - 7&th Avenue, Edmonton, A)ta., C811lada 
801 St.ock!ton, James E., 843 Unru.h St., Ph.lla<lell>h!la. 11, Pa.. 
803 Weiland, Hooey, 99 Balmoral Ave. S., HamiiJton, Orut., C~ 
8(}31 Zlrtnsl<y, Henry, ·318'3· Poor! .st., Brooklyn 1, N . Y. 

APPLICATIONS FOR MEMBERSHIP 
Aiken, ?v!a.jor Wrn., Ancll6ter P. 0., Orut., Canada (C) CAIN, N'FID-Propoaed by 

E. Goodlale, No. 115. ·Scoonded by L. W. Sharpe, No. 3~5 
r\JrroW181Dtt!h, W. S., 8 Argyle Count, Regina, Srutk., Cantada (C) CA.:'<, NFD-20th 

century mint and used ~ a.nd. mint blooks. OJH.M..S. Mint booklet 
pa.neos. Mint Allrma•lls. P:roll'OEied ·by H. E. Canham, No. 71. Seconded b¥ J. 
Levine, No. 1. 

Bainbridge, G. P., Sherman P. 0., B. C., OenG.da. (C) Proposed by B. C. Blnks, 
No. 74. Seconded bY D. C. Meyerson, No. 3. 

Bamtooxl, Cla.Y'to.n F. Jil"., Dor~ St., Oente.r 0'S8Ipee, N. H. (CX) CAN, N\FD, 
PROV-119th and' 20't·h cellitury mint and used post..age. 1st Fllg.ht ooveN. 
Coil&. Complete booklets. Mint and used airmails. Literature. Proposed' bY 
J. Levine, No. 1. 

Barr-a.cL<mlgh, PaJtdcla A., 4'54 Mt. &tephen Ave. , Westmounlt, Que., C4na.da. (C) 
OAJN~'\'lln't poa.ta.ge. Proposed ·by C. P. deVolPI, No. ~. Sooonded by B. C. 
Blnk.s, No. 7.4. 

Bla.nc:lllJIIil'd, Julian, 1 She1!'1dan SQuar~. New Y-ork 14, N. Y. (CX). Pl'ol)oeed bY 
E. ruch:a'l'dson, No. 168. Secon.d<ed' by D. C. Meyei1Son·, No. a. 

Br1adl€!i)', Owen F. H., 146 ,sherbrooke St., Wlmllpeg, :\1:E1.11 ., Canada (CX) CAN
·1'91th cenJtury mint .and used POI!Itage and blocks. Federal revenues. Proot.e 
and ElBosays. PrQposedl by D. C. Meyerson, No. S.. .seconded by B. C. Blnks, 
No. 7'4. 

Brlaley, Charles L., Bol't 118, Bloomingdale, ~floh. (CC) CA.X-Min.t a.nd UJSed 
pogt.age a;ndl blocks. Proposed by R. J. Duncllin, No. sn. Secondoo by L. N. 
Lltltlefleld, No. 5>6'1. 

Buck, FrEd T., .S.2 East 6'7'1!h St .. , New York 22, N.Y. (D) Proposed by D . C. Mey
erson, No. 3·. 

BUitt, T. J ohn, 115· Gr'and A<ve., Londlon, Onlt., Oana:da ('CX) CAN-19tJb a.n4 2'0th 
cEmtu.ry mint J)OBitlage and blocks. P\a,te BLocks. Coils. Mint pa.nee a.nd com
.plete booklets·. Proposed by R. C. H 'll'lltelr, No. 414. Seconded by K. C. Vlzzaa-d. 
iNo. 2~'4. 

ChirlstiAnl!J'OJl, William D. Jr .. Cl11rk1!10n P. 0., Ont., C&.na.da (CX) C~. NFD
Used pos.tage. let Day covers. Pla!te Block~!. Collis. O.H .. M!S. Ueed panes a.nd 
complete booldeote. Preca.ncels. Federa.l revenues. Used airmails. Poat&l sta
tionery enttre.s. PropOSledl bY w .m . A. Beatty, No. 366. 

Clamk, W:i'lllarn T., 617t5 Grosvenor .st .. London, Ont., Canada (CX) CAN, NFD
Miat pO&ta.ge and blooke. O.H.MJS. Mint booklet pa,nee. Mint a.Irma.lle. Pro
posed by R. J . Duncan, Xo. !Yr • .Seoanded by F. T . James, No. 682. 

C'lougher, Nug·ent M., 2,6 Or.aven ,Sit., London W . C. 21, F.lng.land (C) CAN, NFD, 
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PROV-1'9th c&n.tury. Pre-stamp · and sta.mpleas covers. Literature. P:roolt8 
la.nd Essays. R. R. ca.ncellwtlons. SPECtALTY-&lall Queena. Proposed bY 
B. C. Bln·k.s, No. 74. S<x:ondoed by G. B. Ha!1per, No. 570. 

Compton, R lchialrd A., 229 Ridgedale Rd., It!ha.c&, N. Y. (C) CAN, NFD-19th 
ana 2()th CE!'Ilt'ury mint and used poatage an-d mint btock!l. M!Illt booklet 
rpa.nee. Mint. and u.sed alrtnall'!t. Propoeed b,y E. Rreha.rdson, No. 1<6'8. Second
ed! bY G. Fairbanks, No. 5Sr8. 

F.Nl.lt!e.r, J.ohn A., 2·2> Sha.de St., Ga:l.t. Ont., Canada (C) Pil'oposed by C. AII'mstrong, 
No. 120. •seconded by L. w. Sha:rpe, No. 895. 

G!IJlt, Alex T., lo31 Rumsey Rd .. Lea..811de, Torolllto 17, Ont., Canada (CX) P ro
poeM by J . I.;aw, No. 5116 . .Seconded' by D. C. Meyerson, No. 3. 

Garfield, Elmer, 593 Oh.UII'Oh St., Toronto, Olllt., Canada. (CX) CAN, PROV
Used poBtage and bioocke. Proposed by R. J. Du·nca.n, No. M. Seconded by B. 
C. Blnkls, No. '114. 

Good, ~- F., Car-roi!.Wn, Texrus (CX) eAJN, N.F1D-l:9tlh and 20th century milllt 
111nd ueeod postage an'<i blockls. P late blocks. O.H.:M;S. PreiCIUl~els. Literature. 
P t'OpO\Sied by J. Lev.l•ne, No. 1 

Keo.ny, James H. F., 7 WadawaJSka D rive, Ott111wa, Ont., Canada (C) C:A.N, NFD 
-19<th and 2o()thJ cenw~·.y minlt and usoo postage and blooks. Plate b.lOOIQS. 
Collll. M·lnt a.nd used' airmails. Proofs and E'!!SaY8i. Plropo&ed by H. A. Ma.c
::\Iaster, No. 484. SeO()llded bY A. H. Kesaler, No. 33.4. 

~ey, Peterr M., 1108 Glentake Ave., Chtca.go 40, IU. (CX) CAN, NFD, FROV-
191t!h aoo 20th century mint and useod poeta.ge and blocks. Pre-8t:anl,p, stamp
less and 1st Day coven~. Plate blockis. Coils. OJH..M.'S. Mlnrt bookJet panea. 
FedCII'al reve.nue.s. ~lln;t amd used alr malle. St.Mi-o.ne.ry enti-res. Literature. 
Proofs and Essays. R.R., terrl!toria l, tta.g, 2- and 4- t'ing ca.ncellatloll8. P ro
ii)OSied by G. P . L~v•s. No. 506. 

Llohttg, Allen D .. 140 Glyu.n Co'll'r-t, Det1ro~ ~. Mich. (C) Pro.poaed by L. W . 
• Shanpe, No. 319<5. 

Lovegren, Dalv1d M., 271'8 Queen An.ne Aove., Sealttle 9, Wlash. (ICX) CAN, NFD. 
PROV-l!lrtih amct ZOtll» century mlnrt and used poscage and mint blocks. 
Colle. Mint booklet panes. Mint alrmalla. Literature. Proposed by B. C. 
B1.nks, No. 74 . .$eO()llded by E. C. 'Drace, No. 257. 

Loveye, Ne".Yiton, 315 Keele &., Toronto 9, Ont., Canada (C) Propoe'edo bY J. Law, 
No. 51'6. Seconded by D. C. Meyerson, No. 3-. 

M!ooklln, Wla~Wl'. 1405 Peel Sit. Rm. 215, Monrta-eal 2, Que., Canada (C) CAN, 
NFD-19~h amdJ 20rt:h century m inot POillltage and block-s. Plate blO'Cks. Pro
:PO'Sed by C. G. Keanrp, No. 85. 

Ma.oRory, J . K., 94 Indla.n Road, Toron:to 3, Ont., Canada (D) CAJN, NFD, RROV 
--19tlh and 20th ce.ntu.ry mint and uaed postage and blooka. Collll. O.H.l\,f.S. 
Propoeed by G. P. Lewia, No. '5'06. 

Moore, John A., 40 Hazellton Ave .• 7A, Toroll'to 6, Ont., Oa!na~a (C) CAN-Mint 
an<i used postage. Plate block&. O.H.M..S. Ptt"Qpo6ed by L. N. Littlefield, No. 
561. Seconded by C. K. Liggett, No. 154. 

Nra.d<m, E., Box ZaG. Temlekaml.ng, Que., Canada (CX) QA/N- Mint and u eed 
rPOSibaige. P ·late blocl~s. O.H.M.•S. li'ederllll revenues and ·tax-paldls. Proposed by 
C. A.rrtm!lta-ong, No. 1210. Seoco.nded ·by L. W. SihJa,T.pe, No. 3A.l6. 

Noxon, R. C., 585 O'Conner Sot.., Otlta.wa, OnJt., Canada (C) CAN-1:9th· a,nd 20ith 
century ml·n-t a.nd used postage. Coils. O.H..M.S. Mint and usoo booklet pane81. 
Propoeoo by L. w. S'h.arpe, ~o. 39.5 

Parker, Ra.zelmond B. 33145 N. Woodward Ave., Royal Oak, Mloh. (C) CAN, ~FD 
- 19th and 2Qth century mint and ua>ed pOS!Wlge and mlnt b'locke. Pre-stamp, 
eta.mpless all'd 1191t fllgihlt covers. Fta.te blocks. Federal and Provtnclal reove
.nuee. Mint and seml-of!lclal a.trmallll and on cover. •Stationery ent.lres. Ter
rltorlal, flag and &logoan ca'Jl.Celliati'O'I'l.8. Proposed by S . B . Gaylord, No. 579. 
iSieoonded by D. C. Meyea·son, No. S. 

Pennell, Roy M., 3'614 Brook Ave., T·orontto, Ont., Cana.dla. (C!X) CAN, NI<'D, P R OV 
~h century mLnt rand used pos:tage. Propoa>ed l:}y R. J. Duncan, No. 87. 
Becon.doed by B. L. Baulch, No. 93. 

PoUock, W. W.. Bridge .St., Carleton Place, Om., Canada (CX) CAN-Pla.t& 
·blocke. SPEOIA'LTY-&nall. Queena & "A.dmlr a.I" lsBue. Propoeedl bY R. J . 
Dunea.n, No. 37. Seconded by R. A. Jamleeon, No. 721. 

Rogers, Sh-erman E., &11 Fil~h Ave., New York 17, N. Y. (.D) Propoe&d by D. C. 
Me:yeraon, No. 1. 
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Ruma>el, Geo!lg'e H ., Alclielrshot, Oint., Canada (•C) PrOlJ'()sed by L . W. Sharpe, No . 
. 3J95. 

Schreiber, Allllle, 2 Hopeton .Sit .. Galt, Ont., Ca.nJa-da (C) Proposed by C. Arm
s<tron.g, No. 12:0 . .Sec·onded by B . C. Bin!ks, No. 7!4 . 

. BmiltJh, A . Daniel, 3 Maple &ve., .s .. Sud:b.ury 51, 1\:la.siS. (C) CAJN, PEl, NIS, N'B
lVI1nt an-d u.sed postage and wsed blockJS. Coils. Used booklet panes. Pro-
posed by R P . Hedley, Xo. 1!6'4. · 

Slta;tkus, Johln A., 8028 Wh~teth>Orn Ave., Clevelland! 3·, Ohio (C) CAN, NFD-2'0th 
cen.tury mi11t and used postag-e and blocks:. PJ·e-sta.mp, starn t>less, lSit day 
an•d 1st fUg·ht covers. Oolls. O.H.M . .S. :t.>Linit booklet panes. Federal revenues. 
Mint and used a.itt'U'llails. Pt'oposed b~ D. C. J'l·[eye.rson, No. 3. 

·Sitephen, R. A., 6•8 Victoria St., London, O•lllt., Can-adJa (CX) Proposed by L . s . 
.Holmes, No. 17'7. · 

Taylor, Elmore D .. 293• Nelson S•t., Branltfor.d, O.nt., Camada ('C) P.ropos:ed by C. 
F. !i"ooter, No. 184. Se!Oonde.d by L . W . &brurpe, No. 3915. 

Tutton, Willl.rum E., HD Ozmun Place, ithaca, K. Y. (C) CAN~l'9•th and 20toh 
cenltull'y used pos.tage. Coils,. O.H.M.·&. Used booklet pane.s. Precarucels·. P r o
·posed by E . R ichardson, No. 1•6-8. S'econded by G. 111a.ill~banks, No. •&58. 

Watki.ns, Heribe t' t G., 510 Port.lage A!v-e., "\,'V·in.nipeg, :vran., Canlllda (CD) N lrD
Proposed by W. S. Meyerson, No. U . .Se!OOnded! l,ly C. P. deVolpl, ~o. 21&6. 

\Vhite, Marcus \oV., 15 &heriYu~·JH:~ Ave., '\Vorce.srter 5, Mass. (C) CAN, KFD
Mi:nt p-0\Sit:Jage . . Stat!on.enr enlti•reiSI and Plroo~SI an>d Essays of sam:e. R.R., ter
.rltoorlal, flag. slogan 2 and 4-ring cancellations. S'PEIOIALT Y-P.ostal sta
~lonery. Prop.o,sed by L. N. Lilt.tlefleld, No. 5·&1. 

Wot~<man, G. Ross, 2.2 HEl(}ena A'Ve., Toronto, Ollllt., Canllldla (C) J?lraPQsed by E. 
Rkhlards•on, N·o. 16o8. 

Yourug, James M., c;o Ha;mi!ton. Ootton Go .. , Ltd., Hamilton, Ont., Cann<ia (C) 
GAX, NJ!"'D, PRO>V-:L~h and 201-h ce.ntnuy mint postage and• blocks. P.latc· 
blocks. Cons. O.H.M . .S·. Mtnt booklet panes. Seals. Jl.:lin<t al·rma.ils . . Stationery 
e11!th'es. Pl'OJ>Osed by G. P . L e•w·is, Ko. 506. Seconded by D. C. Meyerson, No. 31 

(IN.B.- any applicant n'Clt in receipt of th·e 1!951 Yelllrbook p lease commun!:cate 
with! ·tboe .Secretary and copy will be fonvard>ed .) 

CHANGES OF ADDR ESS 
Alllson, .2ind Lt. Russell, 116 Co., 2-nd Bn., 21nd• 1St. Re@t., Fit. B en!J1:ing, Ga. 
Ja;cks(ln, P., 5:4a Jele-wett Rd., No~~h End, Port~ou•t>h, Ha:n.ts, En·glamd. 
M-etcalfe, 1s1t Lt. RobeJ·t E ., 2'730 Humboldit ,So. .• )flnn-erupol!Jsi 8, Minn. 
Mua-phy, John• J., 88 Royal S;t., R andolp·h, Ma,sos. 

DECEASED 
3911' Net'tlert.on, J•ohn J ., 10·98 Dave.nport Rd., 'l'oron~o. On:t., Ca.niada. 

CORRECTION 
2164 slh.ould read '.Driesochmoann, C .. c. 

Omitted from Geogt'lapohic.al L!Sidng l·n Yerurbook: Erugland- Suflfolk- E. 
Sohipton. 

, NOTICE 
~~-. L. D . .Shoemaker, Vlce- Pres!dent, announces· t:he appointment as Re

gional Direoctot·s of: 
\oV. F. B . Mat'lln, 2.·19 Argyle A.ve., O>ttawa, Ont., Canada 
Leopold Baresh, 82· Baker .st., Weybridg·e, .Surrey, England· 

NOTICE 
\Vii'! amy mem•ber kn-Qiwing the c;;orreot add;ress of the follow<ing members, 

listed in out· •reco1~s at the a.dod.resses. b-eJ.o1w, p•lease •coillllllunicate w.itJh the E 'd1-
tor: 
3•3'8 .Ber.nstine, Dr. Melv·in, 310 East 44:th St., Xeow Y.ork 17, N . Y. 
4.Z2 Mllroy, Amdlrew B., 30•5 Ohla!l·JmJte ,S•t., •S•t.. John, N. B., Oana.da. 
54•& '\Vo<tJtlslon, .YI.aj. Ro•be.rt l'I:L, 4451 "1-VeateJ·.n Ave., "1-Vestmoun't, Que., Canadoa. 

Copies of BNA TOPJC'S adodres'Sed to the above memb-ers ha.ve been retu!l'ned, 
urLClaimed. lf memb-ers ·int-end chrungirug the.iT addr·esses, l t W<J<uld h-e lop to keep 
.our m'aillng list iJl order if notice woas .sent to the Elditor at lea.s~t on:e month 
prev~ous •to charuge. 
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OFFICIAL NOTICE 
NOMINATIONS 

".Dhe followdng membetrs' n~ames have been placed In nomi.nrutlon tor · the of
fice of Boa•·d of Governor tor the term 119152-1!9515. The ·Siecretacy, recetvl.ng no 
word to the conwary, wUI (:ause these ua.m.es to ·be entered on the Official Bal
lot for •the· Election of Boa·t'd of Gover.nors for l'!l•5121-'55. 

W ilmer C. Rockett, Glenside, 'Pa. 
Signed!: :VleS'Sii'S. Arm'Sotron•g, Hedley, Sharpe, A. C. Joh'nison, Rlchai'dson. 

Harris A. MacMaster, Va ncouve r, B. C. 
Signe.d: M(ssrs. D. C. Meyerson, Hed·ley, ·w. ,S. Meyerson, Levine, Sho~ker. 

Lloyd W. Sharpe, Hamilton, Ont. 
Signed: Messrs. D. c. Meyet,son, Hedley, ,Shoem.aker, Mad.M:aster, Lev:lne. 

J ames T. Culhane, Philadelphia, Pa . 
Sig.noe-d: 1\·l'essrs. D. C. Meyerson\ W. S . Meyerson, Levdne, Shoemaker, Rlc~Tdson 

Charles Mc Donough, P hiladelphia, Pa. 
Lloyd W. Sharpe, Hamilton, O nt. 

Harris A. MacMaster, Vancouver, B. C. 
Signed: Pihiladelphia Group, Joa;rheS> 'l'. CuLha,ne, Bresldent. 

Nelson S . Bond, Roanoke, Va. 
Signed: Messrs. At'ffiS'tron.g, W. S. Meyerson, S'h'arpe, A. C. J·ohnsrut·, c. F. Foster. 

MINUTES OF THE THIRD ANNUAL CONVENTION 
Held on Friday, Sept. 2fith, 1951, at the King Edward Hotel, Toronto, Canada 

The chair was tal<en by the Presd
dent, MT. Bury C. Blnkts. andt with a 
quorem being pre<soen.t, the meeting was 
ofticl:aHy d·ecla.red opened tor the con
sideraltion of such business a.s migih.t . 
come before it. 

The Cha.lr r ecog:nlzed a motion by 
Mr. Moll, seconded by Mr. Oul'hlane, 
thll!t the meeting dispense wtth t'he 
rellid~ng of the Minutes· of the t)l'e()ed
in.g Annual ).feetlng, as· .PU'bll.ehetd i.n 
the November 1950 i-ssue of BNA TOP
ICS, and that they be "taken a:s l!'ead." 
ThE! motion Wla6 affirmed. 

-Mr. Btnks :reported t'O the meeting 
that the Sooiety, in aU· itS! underta.k
ings, is havl.ng e:x;cellent success and 
h·e expresaed hl.a> ap<precioaJition to the 
·ollflcers and members for their fine 
co-operation. 
. Mr. Shoemaker, Vlce-Presoident, ad

vrsed the meeting that tile Regional 
Dtrector.s are effecting fi.ne result$! in 
<their eftorta to recruit new members 
and 11mphasized the role •t'he entire 
mem<b~rship ca.n and should pla.·y In 
ilile campaign. He str«mgly en•dorsed 
aond advocate.d the use by the Society 
of adverUsi.ng in other ph1la,t.el!c pU:b
licatlonf\ sa that the collecting Inter
ests m11-y be fa.mil1a.r~zed w!Jt.h the 
many a-dvantages and services offered 
by <tbe S~ietty to lt:M membe.rshlp. The 
reopon: of Mr. Shoemaker w1as v.ery well 
.received and Mir. D. C. Meyerson rec
ommended .that an ex~-essicm of recog
nlrtion an·ci appreciation be placed on 
the t:ecordis for t~ fl.n~ 11'W~ belng' 
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done by Mr. ·Shoemaker. 
'IIhe T.rea.surer, Mr. Peterman, ex

pressed his pleasull'e in again being 
able to rep<mt ·to the meeting tlhat we 
would again have a smo:ll sur,plus tibia 
year, a.nd nolt a defi-cit as budgeted. A 
detailed r epot•t an·d s<tatement Is pu'b
li~~:~hed; in the October 1:951 1.-a.ue of 
BNA TOP.IiCS and a summary ln-di
cales t·h!a.t we .shall likel·y Slhow a su~
plus of about $lOU instead· ()If a bud;5-
ete.d $:L5 deficit. It was moved by 1\lr. 
PeteTmsm, seconded by M<r. Kessler, 
that t'he .re:p<mt be accepted as• rea.cl. 
T)le m otion wa.'S &O affi.rmeo. 

''IIhe Secretary, Mr. Levine, offered 
thte folloWing ~mbers:htp Summa.ry 
f.ro.m Se,pltember 15, 19·5·0, to September 
15, 19<51: 
T QI.tal Membership Se:pt. 115, 19'50 .. 505 

.New :vrembers . . . . . . . . . . . 121 
Repla.ced· on ·rolls• . . . . . . . . . . 4' 125 

Total ........ 630 
Ra<rlgnations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~4 
Drop.ped :Grom rolls . . . . . . 17 
Dec$se-d .................. 11 
Expelled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 58 

Total MemberSilJip Sept. 15, 19'51 . . 577 
.ANALY.S!IJS 

1951 1950 
TotJal enrolled . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 12o5 96 
Resign!lltions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2·4 214 
Deceased ... ....... .. ...... : 11 5 
Dropped from Rolls . . . . . . . . 18 10· 
Total Increase of mem~lp 72. 57 

PRmsrDENT'S' .AJW ARD 
For P'Ul"POS€8 Qt ~et¢nnlntng . the 



winner of the PRESIDENT'.S AWARD 
FOR 1~ f o.r ~ enrollment of most 
new membere during 1950, herewith an 
a.na.lyats of a.ocredLted enr<>Ume.ntte f o r 
ltlha.t ;period: 

R. J , Duncan (217): H. A. Ma.cM.aster 
(1!8); R. P. Hedley (3); 'IlWO EACH: 
C. G. Kemp, E. Goodale, T. B. Hlggln
eon. G. P. Lewis. A. H. Keesler. ONE 
EACH: H. G. Se.x<ton. J. N. S1eeona, 
W. W. Cb.adboume, 1. C. Morga.n·, J. S. 
BaLn, H. G. B&rtram, J. S. Stvert.w, J. 
Lruw, B. C. Blnka, R. L. PO'We, W. C. 
Beckman, V G. Greene, R. W. T. Lees
J()Ilee, J. F . Burke. L. D. Shoemaker. 

REOOMMEN!DATION.S 
1. Conlfldel'&ltk>n tor appllcatlone from 

under the required age al>l)llcante. 
12•. COJ!JSlderatlon of inco~tlon· of 

the ·Society. 
Atlt'er due ·dellber.altlon and discus

eion. It -e moved by ~1r. Sha:rpe. 
seconded by "Mr. Whiting, that the 
coru~lderatlon of under age appllca
Uol'lll be referred< to •the VJce-·Piresl
dent for study. The m-oti()Jl wu a.c
ce))ted and so ordered. It was moved 
by Mr. Ed. Richardson, seconded by 
Rev. Bain tha.t the matter of ('onsld
erat1on of articles of inocorl)t)ratlon fo.r 
the Society be referred to the Board 
ot Governol'l! for a.ct.lon. So 01'dered. 
On a. motion bY J.tr. Levine, seconded 
by l\•fr. Moll, the report ot the ·Secre
tary was accepted. 

Mr. Levl·ne rea.d a re<po.rt ~om t he 
Sa.lee :\f·anager, Mr. Meyers, Which 
ShOWed a total am·oun.t af ealee since 
Ja.nua.ry 1, 1951, of $-510 .38 from 55 
Circuits. On hand In the Circuit !•s a. 
4:ota.l of 108 books·. The Lnsuran-ce Fund 
tob!lll!l $2148, a.n·d on ha.nd In undiJstrlb
uted sales Is $290. MT. Meye.re In his 
reJxn·t a.dvlsed .that •the cir!;u.lts now 
contain a well-rotmded selootlon ot 
B.N.A. for every member. The report 
was accepted on a motion by Mr. 
Llewellyn, eeconded by Mr. Sharpe. 

The Libl'81l'lan, Mil'. Duncan, wa~; 
pleaeed to 8id1v.Lee tJhe meeting tha.t 
the membership Is tak1ng good adwm
tage ot the Library service with al
most SO() 1oa.JUJ alrea.dy ma.de this yeAr; 
a bJg lncrea.tHl over the eame period 
laet year. It WaJS moved by Mr. D un
cam.. seconded by Mr. Hedley, that the 
report be .a-ccep.ted as re:a.d and eo or
dered. 

Mr. Kessler Teported to t!he meetmg 
that the Publicity Committee brut bee.n 
ma.klrrg excellent etrldes In cover ing 
BNAPS· actlviUN in the pbllaltello 
preee. Ar.rangement are unlder way to 

, publlefze BNAPEX .u~a. ·at ltbwca a nd -

a groo.ter effort will b e made to ad
vance BNAPS overeea. Mr. K-ler 
re~~~pectful~y a.sked the co-operation of 
the membership wlth a.ny su·ggeeUont< 
¢hey m:lgbt wJ.sh to offer. 1Jt wa.e mov
ed by Mr. Meyereon, seconded ·by Mr. 
'Moll, tha.t the meeting approve .the re
port of Mr. Keasler. So oa"dered. 

Mr. Ed. Ricll.ardoeon advised the 
meetLng that h e was alrea:dy preJ)fLrlng 
for BNA.!PEX 19'52 at Itha-ca, ~. Y .. 
and he aSI!Iured the meet'ing that It 
.too, like all other conventions, would 
'))rovlde <ll!n excellent Ume for those 
who were able to attend. He advise I 
the ·meeting that the date for the Ith
aca affair would have to be a weel< 
bet«e the Labor Day week-end· l!llnc< 
any time a!ter tbo.t wouM not a.Jiow 
the comfort an•d oonven·lence.s the OO.T
ller drute would. 

Mr. Kemp formally entered a request 
whereby ·the 1'9~ con¥enUon of the 
Society be held In Monbrea.l. T.be meet
ing recognized and honored the requeflt 
of Mr. Kemp on a moUon by Mr. Rlch
ardll!on, seconded bY Mr. Meyenro:n. and 
tlh.erewit'h Montre'al, Canada, willS' fot·
mally and officially ·des1gna¢ed .all the 
locale for •the :1:953 Annuall Convention 
and Exlrlbltlon or the Society. 

A rleJng vote of tha.nk8 walt giv.,n 
the 'BN.APEX 1'9-51 Committee tor the 
wonder~ul convention they h:a.d ar
ran~ed amd· Mr. Shawpe, Clhal11mam of 
bhe Committee, expres5ed 'Jl.Ls. &PIPI'ecl
atlon and took occasion to cite bit<:~ 
tlrelees efforts or hie commJttee-ruen. 

1\fr. I.. B&r~sh. of Sunrey, England, 
ex.p.resscd his p.r.o-foun.d appreciation of 
<the wonderful h()8pitallty and war m 
reception he contJnuoUJSly received 
during hill> visit and Mr. Lea, or Man
c!hee.ter, England, aeeoclalted .himself 
wiLl\ Mr. Ba.reeb'e expressions and w.u~ 
very proud and pleaeed :to be able to 
c.lte BN.A.f>.S to.r the tlne Sooclety It 
was. 

There bein-g no fuTtJhe-r bus1M4!e for 
cone'iderwtJ.on or the me~Ung, 1t was 
forthwith voted adjourned on a motion 
by Mr. Wellbur.n, eecon&d ·by Mr. de
Volpi. 

R~fully submltted: 
. J. Levine, se;cretary 

Want lists filled, 
Canada G Plate Block, 

Used scarce 5 hole OHMS, 
Br. Colonies. 

Free Wholesale Canada Ust. 
I:, Hll Krurer · 

Box 182, Outremon t, .P. Q. 
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